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AbstrAct
Introduction Hepatotoxicity from T-cell checkpoint 
blockade is an increasingly common immune-related 
adverse event, but remains poorly characterised 
and can be challenging to manage. Such toxicity is 
generally considered to resemble autoimmune hepatitis, 
although this assumption is extrapolated from limited 
clinicopathological reports of anti-cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-
associated protein 4-induced hepatotoxicity. 
Methods Here we report, with full clinicopathological 
correlation, three cases of T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-
induced hepatotoxicity associated with anti-programmed 
cell death protein 1 agents. 
Results We find that a major feature of these cases is 
biliary injury, including a unique case of vanishing bile duct 
syndrome, and that such toxicity was poorly responsive 
to long-term immunosuppression (corticosteroids and 
mycophenolate mofetil). Any potential benefits of long-
term immunosuppression in these cases were outweighed 
by therapy-related complications. 
Discussion We discuss potential aetiologies and risk 
factors for immune-mediated biliary toxicity in the context 
of the limited literature in this field, and provide guidance 
for the investigation and supportive management of 
affected patients.

IntRoDuctIon
T-cell checkpoint inhibitors, including 
the anti-cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated 
protein 4 (CTLA4) monoclonal antibody ipil-
imumab and the anti-programmed cell death 
protein 1 (PD1) monoclonal antibodies 
pembrolizumab and nivolumab, have trans-
formed patient outcomes in a growing number 
of cancer types.1 However, a high prevalence 
of immune-related toxicity has been observed 
in clinical trial and real-world populations 
treated with these drugs, and management 
of such toxicities is often difficult,2–4 partially 
owing to a poor understanding of their under-
lying pathogenesis. While the development 
of immune-related toxicity may correlate 
positively with long-term clinical outcome,5 
for a growing number of patients toxicity 
necessitates treatment discontinuation and 
high doses of immunosuppressive agents are 

generally indicated, the relative benefits and 
harms of which are not yet fully defined.

Hepatotoxicity from anti-CTLA4, anti-PD1 
or anti-programmed death ligand 1 (PDL1) 
T-cell checkpoint inhibitors is one such clin-
ically important immune-related toxicity,6 
occurring in approximately 5%–10% of 
patients,4 although published rates of hepa-
totoxicity vary markedly by agent and study. 
A recent meta-analysis of 17 trials reported 
ORs for the development of all-grade 
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Key points

What is already known about this subject?
Severe toxicities from growing use of T-cell checkpoint 
inhibitors in cancer treatment are increasingly 
encountered in clinical practice. However, little is 
understood about the pathogenesis of immune-related 
toxicities, owing to infrequent clinicopathological 
correlation. Hepatotoxicity from these agents can be 
challenging to manage, particularly when first-line 
corticosteroids are ineffective in restoring normal liver 
function. While most hepatotoxicity clinicopathological 
correlations have been reported for anti-cytotoxic 
T-lymphocyte-associated protein 4 agents, there has 
been a report of extrahepatic biliary injury induced by 
nivolumab.

What does this study add?
This study reports three cases where corticosteroid-
resistant hepatotoxicity was associated with 
intrahepatic biliary injury, and ran protracted course 
where complications of long-term immunosuppression 
(corticosteroids and mycophenolate mofetil) 
outweighed its benefits. We report a unique case of 
vanishing bile duct syndrome after a single infusion of 
pembrolizumab.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
We hope this study will lead to early histopathological 
investigation of T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-induced 
hepatotoxicity, particularly in cases that do not respond 
promptly to first-line corticosteroids. We hope that our 
guidance will limit unnecessary toxicity from long-term 
immunosuppression in such cases, and aid with their 
supportive management.
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hepatotoxicity of 5.01 (95% CI 4.06 to 6.2) and 1.94 (95% 
CI 1.28 to 2.94) for anti-CTLA4 and anti-PD1 inhibitors, 
respectively.6 The respective ORs for high-grade hepato-
toxicity were 4.67 (95% CI 3.42 to 6.39) and 1.58 (95% CI 
0.66 to 3.78). T-cell checkpoint inhibitors appear syner-
gistic in combination with regard to hepatotoxicity. For 
example, in the registration trial of the combination of 
ipilimumab and nivolumab in advanced melanoma, the 
rates of grade 3/4 elevations in aspartate aminotrans-
ferase (AST) and alanine transaminase (ALT) were 6.1% 
and 8.3%, respectively, in the combination arm, 0.6% 
and 1.6% in the ipilimumab arm, and 3.8% and 3.8% 
in the nivolumab arm.7 Most current clinical guidelines 
dictate that grade 2 toxicity requires treatment to be held 
until improvement, with grade 3 or 4 toxicity mandating 
checkpoint inhibitor discontinuation, limiting further 
treatment options (see for example the European Society 
for Medical Oncology (ESMO) guidelines in ref4). Typi-
cally, management of presumed T-cell inhibitor-induced 
hepatotoxicity requires exclusion of other causes such as 
metastatic infiltration, biliary obstruction or viral causes, 
before initiating a course of corticosteroids, should the 
liver function derangement be severe or not sponta-
neously improve.

The aetiology of T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-induced 
hepatotoxicity is poorly understood, and is generally 
considered to be secondary to an autoimmune-type acute 
hepatitis, resembling the sporadic, autoantibody-associ-
ated disease,4 8 but without positive serology for common 
antibodies associated with this or related autoantibody-as-
sociated conditions. Although there has been no defini-
tive demonstration of an immunological overlap between 
T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity and 
sporadic diseases, unmasking of a tendency to autoimmu-
nity has plausible biological rationale, given the mecha-
nism of action of these agents in the promotion of diverse 
T-cell populations, some of which will be autoreactive, 
and is therefore likely to be an on-target effect. However, 
there is clearly significant heterogeneity in pathological 
reports to date.9 Given the numbers of patients affected, 
there are surprisingly few reports concerning investiga-
tion, management strategies and long-term outcomes for 
patients with T-cell checkpoint-induced hepatotoxicity.10 
Steroids appear to be effective in reversing hepatotox-
icity in the majority of patients with the condition (with 
a median time to resolution of 7 weeks in the registra-
tion trial of nivolumab and ipilimumab),7 and reports of 
responses have also been observed with mycophenolate 
mofetil (MMF; see for example ref11). However, there 
have been infrequent clinicopathological reports of T-cell 
checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity, presumably 
due to the clinical presumption of an autoimmune-type 
hepatitis as this has been reported as an important 
mechanism of liver injury after CTLA4 blockade. From 
published reports, it is likely that a variety of hepatotoxic 
mechanisms exist, and this may explain the variation in 
clinical outcomes for patients with this complication.

Since hepatotoxicity associated with T-cell checkpoint 
inhibitors can be a highly complex immune-related 
toxicity to manage, it is important that we better under-
stand the biology, heterogeneity and clinical course of 
such injury, in order to optimise future patient manage-
ment, particularly for patients who do not respond 
promptly to corticosteroids. Here we report three cases 
of steroid-resistant liver injury induced by anti-PD1 agents 
from a single institution, each with clinicopathological 
correlation, and discuss the implications of these findings.

MetHoDs
The case histories of three patients who had undergone 
liver biopsies for steroid-resistant T-cell checkpoint inhib-
itor-induced hepatotoxicity were reviewed retrospectively 
(including clinical history, results of blood tests, results of 
imaging tests and results of pathological investigations), 
along with specialist histopathology review. All biopsies 
taken were of adequate size for assessment. Presented 
patient ages are those at the time of presentation with 
evidence of hepatotoxicity. Cases are presented after clin-
icopathological correlation.

Results
case 1
A 49-year-old woman with B-rapidly accelerated fibrosar-
coma (BRAF) mutant metastatic melanoma was treated 
initially with multiple surgical resections. She subse-
quently presented with symptomatic, unresectable brain 
metastases and limited extracranial disease in the subcu-
taneous tissues and peritoneum. She received oral ster-
oids and whole brain radiotherapy, followed by pembroli-
zumab (2 mg/kg intravenously, planned for three weekly 
cycles). A baseline CT scan demonstrated likely hepatic 
steatosis, but no malignant liver infiltration.

Eight days after the first infusion of pembrolizumab, 
she presented to the emergency department with jaun-
dice. Liver function tests were markedly deranged (bili-
rubin 90 μmol/L, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 237 U/L, 
gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase 2094 U/L, AST 961 U/L 
and ALT 1536 U/L, with a normal prothrombin time). 
An ultrasound scan suggested hepatic steatosis, but did 
not demonstrate any focal lesions, biliary dilatations or 
vascular abnormality. A full liver screen excluded infec-
tious and metabolic aetiologies (including hepatitis 
B, hepatitis C, cytomegalovirus (CMV), Epstein-Barr 
virus and adenovirus infection, α1-antitrypsin defi-
ciency, Wilson’s disease and haemochromatosis) and 
an autoantibody screen (including antinuclear, antim-
itochondrial, antismooth muscle, and anti-liver kidney 
microsomal antibodies) was unremarkable. Serum immu-
noglobulins revealed mild hypogammaglobulinaemia 
(5.59 g/L), with normal IgA and IgM levels. There were 
no recent medication changes except for the introduc-
tion of pembrolizumab.

Despite immediate treatment with predniso-
lone (~1 mg/kg once daily orally) for presumed 
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autoimmune-type hepatitis secondary to pembrolizumab, 
the patient’s serum bilirubin and ALP continued to worsen 
(see figure 1A for liver function tests over time, and a 
summary of treatment types and their durations) and she 
proceeded to a diagnostic liver biopsy. This demonstrated 
diffuse steatosis with steatohepatitis and only a single 
small bile duct evident on H&E staining despite portal 
tracts being well represented and the sample measuring 
14 mm in length (figure 1B). Cytokeratin 7 (CK7) immu-
nohistochemistry also failed to demonstrate bile ducts 
and showed only a very minimal and focal intermediate 
hepatobiliary phenotype (figure 1C). Copper-associated 
protein (a feature of prolonged cholestasis) was not iden-
tified, and typical autoimmune hepatitis-like features 
were absent. The findings were felt to be consistent with 
a relatively acute-onset vanishing bile duct syndrome. 
The patient was commenced on ursodeoxycholic acid 
(UDCA) after the diagnosis was made.

Given no improvement in serum ALP or bilirubin with 
corticosteroids and UDCA, MMF was added at a dose of 
1g twice daily orally. Although ESMO guidelines4 recom-
mend alternative escalation to 2mg/kg dose of (methyl)
prednisolone for immune-related hepatitis, this was 
not felt appropriate given the appearances of the liver 
biopsy. After 56 days, MMF was then stopped owing to 
a lack of improvement in liver function and profound 
neutropaenia. The patient also developed insulin-de-
pendent diabetes mellitus, likely steroid induced, as well 
as a remarkably high serum cholesterol (40.7 mmol/L) 
that was unresponsive to statin treatment. Fat-soluble 
vitamin depletion was observed with an undetectable 
serum vitamin D level (presenting with profound symp-
tomatic hypocalcaemia with a corrected serum calcium 
of 1.4 mmol/L), a serum vitamin K level of 0.09 μg/L 
and a protein induced by vitamin K absence/antago-
nist-II of >10 AU/mL (accompanied by a rising interna-
tional normalised ratio (INR)). The low serum calcium 
and the elevated INR were considered to be a conse-
quence of cholestasis and responded completely to oral 
vitamin D and K supplementation. The patient suffered 
a wedge fracture at T11, thought to be a consequence of 
prolonged steroid use and/or vitamin D depletion.

Eight weeks after receipt of the single pembrolizumab 
infusion, the patient was offered BRAF-targeted treat-
ment. Since both dabrafenib and trametinib are metab-
olised by the liver and excreted in the bile, dabrafenib 
was initially introduced at 75 mg once daily (25% stan-
dard dose), and increased after demonstration of toler-
ance to 75 mg twice daily after 2 weeks. A partial response 
in the extracranial disease, but a mixed response in the 
intracranial disease was observed. Trametinib was then 
added at a dose of 1 mg once daily, with further partial 
response in the extracranial disease, and mixed response 
in the intracranial disease. Both drugs were escalated to 
full treatment doses (dabrafenib 150 mg twice daily and 
trametinib 2 mg once daily). These doses were well toler-
ated, and the hepatic dysfunction slowly began to improve 
with time and ongoing steroid/UDCA treatment. The 

patient ultimately died from progressive intracranial 
disease almost 8 months after presenting with vanishing 
bile duct syndrome, and 6 months after starting BRAF-tar-
geted treatment.

case 2
A 59-year-old woman with BRAF wild-type metastatic mela-
noma was initially treated with multiple surgical resec-
tions. After further disease progression in the left adrenal 
gland and retroperitoneum, the patient commenced 
treatment on the CHECKMATE 067 trial,7 but confirmed 
to have received nivolumab on subsequent unblinding. 
After three cycles of treatment, reimaging confirmed a 
complete radiological response to treatment. However, 
liver function tests began to worsen, a liver screen (as 
per case 1) was unremarkable, and there were no recent 
changes to medications, aside from nivolumab. The 
patient was commenced on prednisolone ~1mg/kg once 
daily orally, initially with some improvement, but her liver 
function tests then worsened and she underwent a diag-
nostic liver biopsy (figure 2B–D). This showed a spectrum 
of focally severe, degenerative duct injury with ductular 
reaction, focal periductal fibrosis and slight inflamma-
tion of a partially sampled large duct. Patchy periportal 
copper-associated protein accumulation was also noted 
along with evidence of possible focal ductopaenia and 
focal concentric periductal fibrosis, all in keeping with a 
subacute (or chronic) pattern of biliary injury. In addi-
tion, there was evidence of parenchymal necroinflamma-
tion, including a histiocytic and eosinophilic component. 
The patient was started on UDCA after pathology review, 
with subsequent improvement in liver function tests. The 
patient developed pelvic and spinal insufficiency frac-
tures, thought to be due to long-term steroid use, and 
follow-up imaging revealed definitive disease progres-
sion. In the absence of other systemic treatment options 
at the time, she proceeded to three cycles of dacarbazine 
chemotherapy, with a mixed response. Given the deterio-
ration in her clinical status, the patient was discharged to 
community palliative care. Two years and three months 
later, after gradual clinical improvement, she re-pre-
sented to our service. Imaging revealed no evidence of 
metastatic disease, and liver function tests had normal-
ised. She was asymptomatic, aside from ongoing back 
pain from spinal fractures. The patient remains alive at 
the time of writing, 5.5 years after stopping nivolumab 
treatment, and continues on surveillance.

case 3
A 76-year-old man with epithelioid mesothelioma was 
initially treated with an extended pleurectomy/decorti-
cation. He progressed with peritoneal metastatic disease, 
and was offered pembrolizumab off-label at another 
institution. After a single infusion of pembrolizumab, he 
presented 24 days later to the emergency department with 
jaundice and deranged liver function tests. An ultrasound 
scan of the upper abdomen revealed only mild hepato-
megaly, with concomitant mild splenomegaly, and a liver 
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Figure 1 (A) Graph showing the changes in liver function tests over time for case 1, with a summary of systemic treatments 
given over time. The right y-axis refers to bilirubin levels, the left y-axis refers to ALP and ALT levels. (B) Photomicrograph of 
a representative H&E section from a liver biopsy in case 1. This section shows severe hepatic steatosis, and includes portal 
tracts without discernible bile ducts. (C) Photomicrograph showing cytokeratin 7 immunohistochemistry of a representative 
section from a liver biopsy in case 1. This confirms the absence of bile ducts, and demonstrates slight and focal intermediate 
hepatobiliary phenotype. ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CS, corticosteroids; M, mycophenolate 
mofetil; U, ursodeoxycholic acid; ULN, upper limit of normal.
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Figure 2 (A) Graph showing the changes in liver function tests over time for case 2, with a summary of systemic treatments 
given over time. The right y-axis refers to bilirubin levels, the left y-axis refers to ALP and ALT levels. (B) Photomicrograph of a 
representative H&E section from a liver biopsy in case 2. This section shows degenerative duct atypia and periductal fibrosis, 
similar to that observed in chronic biliary disease. (C) Photomicrograph of the same portal tract in B, with elastic picro sirius 
red staining, demonstrating fibrosis (collagen in red). (D) Photomicrograph showing cytokeratin 7 immunohistochemistry of 
a representative section from a liver biopsy in case 2. This shows patchy periportal intermediate hepatobiliary phenotype, 
suggesting a cholangiopathic process. ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CS, corticosteroids; U, 
ursodeoxycholic acid; ULN, upper limit of normal.

screen (as per case 1) was unremarkable. There were no 
recent medication changes except for the introduction of 
pembrolizumab.

This patient was commenced promptly on intravenous 
methylprednisolone ~2 mg/kg daily, but with no associ-
ated improvement in liver function (figure 3A). This was 
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Figure 3 (A) Graph showing the changes in liver function tests over time for case 3, with a summary of systemic treatments 
given over time. The right y-axis refers to bilirubin levels, the left y-axis refers to ALP and ALT levels. (B) Photomicrograph 
of a representative H&E section from the first liver biopsy in case 3. This section shows a portal tract with an attenuated 
bile ductule at the periphery of a tract, along with a naked arteriole. The parenchyma shows severe cellular and canalicular 
cholestasis. (C) Photomicrograph of a representative H&E section from the first liver biopsy in case 3, further demonstrating 
the marked degree of duct irregularity and degenerative change with focal ductular reaction and cholestasis towards the edge 
of the image. (D) Photomicrograph showing cytokeratin 7 immunohistochemistry of a representative section from the first 
liver biopsy in case 3. This shows prominent intermediate hepatobiliary phenotype consistent with the degree of duct injury 
and ductopaenia. ALP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; Ch, cholestyramine; CS, corticosteroids; M, 
mycophenolate mofetil; U, ursodeoxycholic acid; ULN, upper limit of normal.
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switched to oral prednisolone ~1 mg/kg once daily. The 
patient was also commenced on MMF 500 mg twice daily 
orally and he proceeded to a diagnostic liver biopsy. This 
showed severe cholestasis and duct injury with evidence 
of parenchymal loss and regeneration. Prominent 
intermediate hepatobiliary phenotype was seen in both 
periportal and perivenular locations using CK7 immuno-
histochemistry, with bile ducts absent from 6 of 22 tracts, 
and copper-associated protein deposition was not evident 
(figure 3B–D).

Despite corticosteroids and MMF, there was no signif-
icant improvement in liver function, so a second liver 
biopsy was performed. In comparison to the previous 
biopsy, this showed marked improvement in the degree 
of cholestasis and inflammation, and although there was 
significant ongoing duct damage, there did not appear to 
be progression of ductopaenia. UDCA was introduced at 
this point, and was associated with some minor improve-
ment in liver function. MMF was discontinued owing to 
marked lymphopaenia. In the absence of further suitable 
treatment options, this patient died from progressive 
disease 140 days after the infusion of pembrolizumab.

DIscussIon
We have described three histopathologically distinct 
cases of steroid-resistant, anti-PD1 T-cell checkpoint 
inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity with overlapping clin-
icopathological characteristics. In each case, although 
there was some improvement in liver function tests over 
months after commencing corticosteroids, the clinical 
course of hepatotoxicity was prolonged and severe, with 
marked heterogeneity in the patterns of ALT/ALP/bili-
rubin derangements and recovery. In these cases, the 
biliary tract was a major target of injury, revealing vari-
able degrees of duct damage and ductopaenia, including 
vanishing bile duct syndrome. In case 2, some of the 
changes were reminiscent of those seen in chronic biliary 
disease with accumulation of copper-associated protein 
and periductal fibrosis, despite the absence of known 
pre-existing biliary disease. None of the cases showed 
classical features of autoimmune hepatitis, and there was 
no significant lymphocytic infiltrate evident at the time of 
liver biopsy. In case 3, where two liver biopsies were taken, 
there was an improvement in the appearances of the 
second biopsy after the patient was on both prolonged 
corticosteroids and MMF, but we cannot rule out the 
possibility of intrinsic repair which could have occurred 
in the absence of intervention.

There is limited literature on the outcomes for ipili-
mumab-induced hepatotoxicity, although most reports 
suggest a good outcome with immunosuppression.4 7 12 
Much less information is available about the natural course 
and response to corticosteroids for severe cases, and for 
anti-PD1 antibody-induced hepatotoxicity. None of the 
cases reported here showed swift improvement in liver 
function with corticosteroids or MMF, although cases 2 
and 3 did show some possible improvement with UDCA. 

The timescale of improvement despite prolonged immu-
nosuppression (many months) suggests that improve-
ment was due to a slow, intrinsic repair process, rather 
than as a result of our interventions. Prolonged immuno-
suppression resulted in very significant treatment-related 
complications in cases 1 and 2, and we would now urge 
caution with prolonged use of high doses of immunosup-
pressive drugs, especially where there is little evidence of 
improvement with a trial of treatment. We recommend a 
dose of 1 mg/kg (methyl)prednisolone and a trial period 
of 2 weeks’ treatment duration, with careful dose tapering 
of 5 mg increments on a weekly basis should a liver 
biopsy not reveal any significant lymphocytic/neutro-
philic infiltrate—if this is present, escalation to 2 mg/
kg is appropriate, although it is unclear if such higher 
doses are justified. UDCA is well tolerated, has biolog-
ical rationale for treating these patients and should be 
used more widely in these patients. We also suggest early 
involvement of hepatologists in the care of these patients, 
and, where feasible, pathological determination of the 
pattern of hepatobiliary injury by liver biopsy to help 
guide further management as above. The anti-tumour 
necrosis factor monoclonal antibody infliximab, while 
useful for the management of severe T-cell checkpoint 
inhibitor-induced colitis, has not yet been reported as a 
possible management option for hepatotoxicity, perhaps 
owing to fears of worsening liver function, given that it 
is itself associated with hepatotoxicity. Other immuno-
suppressants with distinct mechanisms of action could be 
considered for severe or non-resolving cases, for example, 
the calcineurin inhibitor tacrolimus, or antithymocyte 
globulin, which was successfully used in one case of corti-
costeroid and MMF-resistant, severe hepatotoxicity after 
ipilimumab and nivolumab administration.13

The striking presentation of vanishing bile duct 
syndrome in case 1 is the first such report of this very 
rare and serious condition in association with T-cell 
checkpoint inhibitors. This syndrome refers to a condi-
tion with diverse aetiologies where intrahepatic bile 
ducts are progressively destroyed, leading to cholestasis, 
with limited outcome data available.14 15 Case reports 
and small case series suggest a generally poor prognosis, 
especially for patients with more complete ductal loss, 
where limited recovery is seen and the condition is often 
progressive. The pathogenesis is poorly understood, and 
aetiological precipitants include medications (including 
many classes of antibiotics), infections (such as HIV/
CMV) and lymphomas, and there is an overlap with 
various autoimmune conditions such as primary biliary 
cirrhosis, primary sclerosing cholangitis, sarcoidosis and 
graft versus host disease (see the excellent NIH LiverTox 
summary at https:// livertox. nih. gov/ phenotypes_ vbds. 
html). These latter precipitants, coupled together with 
our report of the syndrome secondary to T-cell check-
point inhibition, lend support to the theory that this is 
an immunological condition. However, given that there 
is no definitive evidence that corticosteroids are bene-
ficial, and given the rapidity of onset in our case, it is 
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possible that an initial immunological event causes suffi-
cient damage such that subsequent immunosuppression 
comes too late to effectively treat the condition. Immu-
nosuppression appears to be particularly ineffective in 
severe injury, and a marker of severe injury appears to be 
biliary involvement. Other possible mechanisms include 
a metabolic insult, perhaps through systemic release 
of cytokines. In case 1, there was pre-existing steatosis, 
which may be a risk factor for the development of the 
syndrome. Moderate to severe steatosis has also been 
described in two cases of presumed ipilimumab-induced 
hepatotoxicity.9 The pathogenic mechanisms leading to 
biliary injury in cases 2–3 may be similar to (but milder 
than) those in case 1, or may be distinct. As well as auto-
antigen recognition on biliary epithelium, other plau-
sible explanations include an unmasked recognition of 
bacterial epitopes in a chronically colonised biliary tract. 
This may be stimulated by systemic interferon-γ, since 
this promotes antigen presentation by biliary epithelial 
cells, and biliary epithelial cell-mediated T-cell activation 
is partially PD1 ligand dependent.16–18 These mechanisms 
require further research in both animal models and with 
patient biopsy specimens.

An early case series of ipilimumab-induced hepatotox-
icity reported three liver biopsies: two of these showed 
panlobular hepatitis, while one showed mild portal mono-
nuclear infiltrate.8 A further series of 11 such patients with 
liver biopsies revealed active hepatitis in six cases, zone 
3 hepatitis in three cases, one case with features sugges-
tive of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis, as well as a further 
case with portal inflammation and cholestasis.9 Recently, 
treatment with nivolumab was associated with the devel-
opment of extrahepatic biliary injury in three patients.19 
Two of these had liver biopsies that showed T-cell infil-
tration around the Glisson’s capsule. There was a poor 
or slow response to steroid treatment in the two cases 
thus treated. While our cases did not show radiological 
evidence of extrahepatic biliary injury, taken together, all 
of these observations suggest that biliary injury in general 
may be a class effect of anti-PD1 antibodies, that steroids 
and other immunosuppressants may have a limited role in 
treating these particular complications, and that UDCA, 
cholestyramine and fat-soluble vitamin supplementation 
should be instituted when cholangitis is observed on 
imaging, when a pathological diagnosis of bile duct injury 
is made or when fat-soluble vitamin depletion is present.

conclusIons
This case series provides insight into the mechanism 
of injury in a subset of patients who present with anti-
PD1 T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity. 
A common link between these cases is the presence of 
biliary ductal injury, and a poor or incomplete response to 
immunosuppressive measures. These and other reported 
cases of T-cell checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotox-
icity point to varied mechanisms of injury, and provide 
an argument for early investigation of presumed T-cell 

checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity with liver 
biopsies, in order to provide detailed information on the 
pattern of injury, likely prognosis, and help determine 
the likely response to toxic immunosuppressive regimens. 
Further clinicopathological correlation in larger patient 
populations will likely provide further information to 
help guide prognostication and management for indi-
vidual patients. We encourage physicians with patients 
who have undergone liver biopsies for presumed T-cell 
checkpoint inhibitor-induced hepatotoxicity to send us 
fully anonymised details of their cases (to  gd231@ cam. 
ac. uk) in order to help build up a fuller picture of this 
important treatment complication to provide guidance 
on optimal patient care.
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